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Defeat of the Chinese

Army at Asan.

IN POSSESSION OF COREA.

Cleveland Uniting With Germany

and England

YO PROTECT CHINESE TREATY POaTS.

Russia, Franco and America Sido

With Japan.

BBITISH PBISONEBS.
BirAKOHAi, Aug. 4. Captain Gals-

worthy, chief officer of the tampllne
and the quartermaster evangelist, of
tlio sunken transport Kow Shung, aud
rescued by botls from the Japanese
cruiser, have been taken to Sbzbo,
where they ure held as prisoners. The
commander of the British warship has
informed the prisoners they will be ed

to him today.
JAPANESE WIN AT ASAN.

Shanghai, Aug. 4. A dispatch re-

ceived here confirms the report of a
second battle being fought at Yusnau,
or Ahuu, between the Chinese und Jap
anese in which the Chinese were de-

feated. -

CLEVELAND AS MEDIATOR.
New York, Aug. 4. A special to

the Tribune from Washington saja
President Cleveland has practically de-

cided to unite with Great Britain,
Germanyaod Italy to preserve forcibly
the neutrailtyof wjjat are knowu as
the treaty ports of China duriug the
war. The Chinese government bus
b.-e-n fully informed of this luteution,
anil, it is understood, the emperor will
BJbmit without protest to the forcible
occupation of h'Bpriucipal ports. It Is
n it u question of pride with him, but
of prudence. He realizes he is in no
condition to resist the policy of the
European nations, and then an empty
temonstrance would do more good
than harm.

The Japanese government assents
cheerfully to the arrangement, and has
intimated that a similar occupation of
her principal commercial porta would
meet no resistance. Tho plan was sug-

gested by the British premier, but the
negotiations have mostly been oou-duct- ed

in Washington by Sir Julian
Pauncefote, British ambassador; Baron
Von Burma Jeltech, the German am.
bassador; Baron Fava, Italian ambas
sador, and Secretary Gresbam. An
etrneat attempt has been made to bring
M. Patenotre, tile Franch ambassador,
and Prince Canlecucone, the Russian
minister, Into the negotiations, but, un-

der instructions from their govern-

ments, these diplomats havo kept
away,

Secretary Greshatn has not yet an-

nounced the formal assent of the Uni-

ted Slates to the agreement, but ull the
conferences huvebeen held in his office,
the meutoraudn Is in his bauds, and be
has so thoroughly committed this govt
ernment to the plan that It would be
Impossible for him to withdraw now
without sacrifice of his dignity and the
respect of those with whom he has
been negotiating.

AMERICAN INTBKPBRBNUE DESIED,

Washington, Aug. 4. A strong de-

nial was entered at the state depart
ment of the published story that United
Btatea will enter Into a treaty with
European powers to forcibly occupy
and keep open the treaty porta of
China. The attitude of the United
States will be one of "benevolent neu
trality." The entire United Stale
Ue.it In Aslatlo waters now consists of
the Baltimore and the Mouocsoy.
About a week auo orders were seut to
Behringsea to have the Concord aud
Petrel sent over to oin the Ohlua stu.
tion and that Is all that hv been don o

In that direction.
LAST MOHT'S WSPATtWRa.

Washington, Aug. 4, Onlclaj noti-

fications of the battle between the Ja- -

pinese and Chinese land forces In Core.
was received at the Japanese lection
lait night from the foreign ofllce at
Toklo, The telegram stated that on tb
281U of July a portion of (tie Jspue
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troops at Seoul marched against
much superior force of Chmeso en
trenched at Shanit Yeng. A battle en
sued a id after heavy fighting, the Chi-nes- o

were put completely to rout and a
large number of prlsouera and muni-

tions of war were captured by the Ja-

panese. On the morning of the 30th
tho Japauese proceeded to march
ijtnst Gasan. A fight resulting in a
loss of 2,000 Japanese Is reported to
have occurred.

San Fkanoisco, Aug. 4. It Is be-

lieved here that the U. S. steamship
Charleston now lying In the stream oil
Mare Island navy yard fully equipped
for sea, is soon to sail for the scenes of
trouble In Asiatic waters.

London, Aug. 4 A dispatch to the
Times from Tien Tsln dated Aug. 8,
says:

Tho preamble of an imperial edict
just Issued recites China's claim in
Corea, its hundreds of years suzerainty
of that country nnd the constant assis
tance it has rendered the vassal king to
subdue rebellions. China, ltcoutluucs.
recently sent forces to Corea with this
object. Japan without any light also
sent troops and refused to withdruw
them. She has further sunk a trans-
port carrying Ohlneau soldiers and her
action has been coudemued by other
powers.

The emperor places all military au-

thorities under tno viceroy. Li Hung
Chung, who will protect the rights of
the empire. He also orders the capture
aud destruction of Jupanese ships
wherever found. It is probable that a
copy of the edict will be communicated
to the represeututicd of foreign powers
today.

London, Aug. 4 A dispatch to the
Standurd sajs: ''It Is reported there
has been a fresh collision between the
Chinese and Japanese troops in Corea.
It seems that after their recent defeat,
the Japanese assembled their available
strength and took the oilenslve, achiev-

ing a decided victory over tho Chinese.
The details are expected tomorrow."

ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE.
London, Aug. 4. The Dally News

correspondent in Berlin says that the
German colonel who commands the
Japanese forces In Corea, Major Frel-he- rr

von Gotechralber, formerly of the
Coreau general staff, is organizing the
nationai general staff of Japan.

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Times says: "The inquiry into the
Kow Shung affair was conducted by
the commissioner of customs in Tien
Tsln in tha presence of the foreign con-

suls. It was concluded today. Forty-fi- ve

survivors stated that the morning
of the 25th the Japauese ordered the
Kow Shung to anchor off the island of
Sbopa. The transport remained there
until noon, being twice boarded, when
having given no provocation, she was
struok with a torpedo and sunk. Tho
Japanese fired with gatllngs nt the
swimmers long ufter the Kow Shung
had foundered."

The Russian and British ministers
Informed the correspondent that China
had shown the utmost moderation and
had won the sympathy of the foreign-

ers.
The Times says editorially: "If the

declaration of the Russian newspapers
that no power will be permitted to oc-

cupy a portion of Corea is a bint to
England, It Is scarcely necessary, for
not even the most sincere desire on our
part to see Corea decently governed
would lead us to Interfere with that In
terestlng but dangerous country."

DIPLOMA18 CONSULTED.

Paris, Aug. 4. The Tokio corres-

pondent of the Debate says: "The
kiug of Corea bus entrusted to Father
Dalukeln the direction of tho govern
ment and the execution of the proposed
reforms. M, Oterl, the Japanese min-

ister in Seoul, Informed the diplomat
lets there that ho Intended to consult
them on all important reforms, and
that these would be effected, despite
China's opposition."

fi)BT HIS JACKET.
Shanghai, Aug. 4. Tho emperor

has divested LI Hung Whang of the
yellow Jacket, In consequence of his
supposed remissness In prosecuting the
war.

Twenty thousand Chluetie havo
crossed the Yellow river, and 8000 havo
left Moydeu for Seoul. Ship's officers
have teen promised double pity as a
douceus. Deserters from Tien Tlu
have been beheaded.

A Jail Breaker.
Special to Tins JoOBHAM

CoiiVALWB, Or., Aug. 4. Tho Jail
breaker and criminal, Ed. Hcott,
awed through the jail floor lust night,

and Is now at liberty. A born had
been left outside tor him, which lie
mounted aud rode oil", Sheriff Osburn
and deputies are In hot pursuit.

Df. Pr'c' Cream Baking Powifcf
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tl(jUST A LITTLE MORE TARIFF.

Results In No Tariff Kill What-

ever.

WORKING ON TUB SUGAR SGI1BDDL&

May Reach An Agreement In
Three or Four Bays.

Washington, Aujj. 4. The larlft
conferrees begati work ugulu today
with the sugar schedule. The senate
conferrees point out tbnt the schedule
which was presented yesterday would
not receive t lie votes of tho Louisiana
senators because no bounty for this
year is provided. The schedule pro
vides for a duty on raw sugar of 40 per-

cent, on relhied augur of 40 percent, on
the quantity of raw sugar necessary to
mike the amount rcflued In any Im-

portation, and onellfih of a ceut ad
ditional. Also one-tent- h of a ceut ad-

ditional from countries paying a bounty
on sugar exported. When a short te-ce- ss

was taken, the house conferreta
announced that no agreement had
been reached on the threo main itema
of sugar, iron and coal. Some of the
conferrees said It might tako three or
four days more to bring the members
together.

Tho Oonforonoe Failed.
Washington, Aug. 6. It developed

today that a conference wub held at tht
white houso last uight, at which the
ptesent president, Grover Cleveland,
Speaker Crisp, Chairman Wilson, Sec-

retary Gresham and some others were
present. The new sugar schedule wat
gone over and the subsequent action of
those present warrants the lnforence
that the president and others believed
it advisable to accept the proposition,
It was with this understanding that
the houso conferees met the senators
today, but the objeotlon of tho Louis-lau- u

senators developed an unexpected
obstacle.

In the Bute Department.

Washington, Aug. 4. The Jap-

anese legation has received a telegram-containin- g

the formal announcement
of war against China. Wldeman, one
of the Hawaiian royalist commission,
had an Interview wlthBearetury Gres
ham today. As Wldem'ah was given
to understand the commission can-

not be dealt with officially by the de-

partment, there Is ground for a pre
sumption that the mission Id at an oud.

Dolph, who yesterday submitted the
conference report on the river ana
harbor bill, todoy askod leavo to with-

draw the report and send the bill back
to conference .to correqtnny technical
errors. It was agreed to.

In the Senate.
Washington, Aug. 4 Last night a

resolution on the subject of lynching
which oreated something of a sensa-

tion in view of the lynching question
by Miss Wells, was offered lu the bouse
by Blair, of New Hampshire, as fol-

lows:
"Resolved, by the senate and house

of representatives in congress assem-

bled, that the commissioner of labor be
Instructed to Investigate and report the
number, date, looallon and attendant
facts and circumstances of an alleged
assault by mules or females throughout
the country the ten years laBt preced-

ing tho passage of this Jolut resolution
for oron account of which organized but
unlawful violenoe has been Inflicted or
attempted to be Inflicted. Also to as
certain and report all acts of organized
but unlawful violence to person, with
attendant facts and circumstances
which have been upon, accused persons
alleged to havo been guilty of crimes
nuulahiblo by duo process of law which
have taken place In auy part of the
country within the ten years last pre-

ceding the passage of this resolution."
Dumphy objected and tho resolution

went oyer,
The river and harbor appropriation

bill was reported from the conferrees to
the house. As finally presented, tho
bill carries f11,488,180, an Increase of
S1.O10.401 from the bouse bill. Com
promises were readied on sixty-fiv- e of
the amendments, the senate receding
from two and the remainder being ac
cepted by the house.

The sum for tho Columbia river la

reduced from 2o0,000 to 100,000 and
for Salmon Bay. Washington, from
8100.000 to f25,000.

The last of the appropriation bills,
the deflclenoy bill, wes passed by the
senate.

The cash balance In the treasury at
(lie close of balnea Friday was flio,- -
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209,815. The stated amount of g !d ve

is ?53 939,170, less $1,700,000 en
gaged for export yesterday aud today,
leaving the tine amount of reserve $2,-239,17- 0.

Tho houso committee on interstate
anil foreign commerce devoted un hour
to the discussion of the sleeping car
system. For n text, It had Representa-
tive Brlckner's bill, which wan intro-
duced during tho Chicago strike, aud
which provides that after January 1,
1895, such companies engaged in Inter-
state commerce shall own or conttol by
lease all sleeping cars used ou their
roads or branches operated or controlled
by them, and fixing a penalty of $10 a
day for a failure to comply In each
cose. Tho members of tho committee
believe that a measure of that kind will
be reported which will Include dinlug
cars and all palaco cars, but the time
will doubtless be extended to 1890, with
a view to giving the companies time to
adjust their business to the change.

Windbag Iugalls Blows Himself.
Superior, Neb. Aug. 4. Thirty

thousand veterans attended the closing
of the Interstate encampment of Kau-
nas and Nebraska Friday. Tho great-
est enthusiasm was manifested when
Senator Iugulls warned the old sol-

diers to be on tho lookout to again
save the union from anarchy. In the
course of his remarks ho said:

"Auother condition coufronts us that
almost amounts to civil war. There is
one class In this couutry that has
known no law but the bayouet, no
moans of redress but the bomb and
stiletto. I am not opposed to forelgu
Immigration, but for tho dregs, sewage
and scum of Europeau humanity tho
gates of Castle Garden should never

'swing Inward."

DetailB of tho Victory.
Tokio, Aug. 4. The official roporf ol

General Oshlma, in command of the
Japanese troops in tho recent engage-
ment, ip which tho Chinese were de-

feated, says:
After severe fighting during flvo

nours from a a. m. un July zotu. we
gained a decisive victory. The enemy's
entrenchment at Cholhon, was cap
tured, and over flvo hundred out of a
total of eighteen hundred Chinese sol-

diers werekllled or wounded. Our losses
are five officers and seventy soldiers.
The enemy fled toward Hong Chow,
and perhaps intends to embark lu the
Corea n bouts near Gunsau. We cap-

tured mauy flags, four cannons, many
rifles and much ammunition. We oc-

cupy the enemy's headquarters.

Disorderly Militia.
Olvmpia, Aug. 4- .- Tho governor

has appointed a court of Inquiry to
meet at Spokaue Aug. 13 for the pur-
pose of Investigating tho alleged Im-

proper conduct of tho members of com-

panies G and K Second infantry, troop
A, of Spruguo, aud a general investiga-
tion of any und all companies , troops,
officers and privates. The order covers
particularly the mutiny of the men at
Tacoma while returning from camp,

nd the action of General Curry lu deal
ing with the mutinous men.
The detail for the court consists of
Colonel E. M. Carr, assistant ndutant-genera- l,

of Seattle; Cuptuln I. M, How-
ell, of Tacoma; Captain Fred Hoed, of
Yakima, and Major E. 0. MucDouuId,
recorder.

A Young Man's Suicide.
Mrdford, Aug, 4. Owen Grlgsby, a

youug man redding at Eagle Point,
about 18 miles from this city, commit
ted suicide Thursday night. Ho was
at a dauco and appeared unusually
happy, and was, apparently, having
lots of fuu.

Borne one remarked to him that ho
was baying a good time, whereupon
ho replied: "Yes, lain, but you can
all go to my funeral tomorrow."
Nothing was thought of It, however,
until this morning, when he was found
dead in his bed, having died from tho
effects of poison.

He was a well respected hoy, about
21 years old,and the whole community
issiiQuueu at me uuws oi uim

He hud just returned
from Eastern Oregon, una It Is thouuht
the cause of hU uuloldo originated
li.er.
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LABOR'S LAST HOPE

Lies in the Ballot but Not in Pop-tilu-

Kansas City, Aug. 4. Thomas B.
McGulre.ofNow York.n member of the
general executive board of the KnhmtB
of Labor, Is making a tour of the west,
organizing local assemblies. Every
effort, said he.wlll continue to be made
until election to persuade all working-me- n

to jolu tho Populist party. Since
the loss of the recent Btrlko it has be-

come apparent that the ballot Is the
only remalulng sourco of hope for the
worktugmeu.

Tho Butcher's Strike.
Omaha, Aug. 4. Word was received

this morning that the south Omaha
packets huve recruited a largo force at
Lincoln to tako the places of the strik-
ing butchers aud laborers. Trouble is
expected when the new men arrive,

A Rascally Savage.
Washington, Aug. 4. An Investi-

gation into the Perrls Indian school, In
Cullfornlu, bus resulted in charges of
gross rascality and frauds perpetrated
by Rev. H. M. Savage, the former
superintendent, who has escaped to
Mexico.

Rioter Taken.
Chicago, Aug..l4. The authorities

have arrested W. P. Hall on a charge
of looking riot. It la claimed bo led a
rioting mob July 0 at Thirty-Fir- st

street and Rook Island tracks whloh
burned cars.

Working at Pullman.
Chicago, Aug. 4. There are 900

men working at the Pullman shops to-
day. When thoy left at noon a hun-
dred strikers followed them hooting.
John Swanson, a carver, was terribly
beaten.

Gone to Join the Good Indians.
Newport ,Or., Aug. 4. Jonnlo Dick,

a Siletz Indian, was killed by the acoi
dental dtschargo of his gun yesterday,
while trying to mount a horse.

We Win Once More.
Cowes, Isle op Wioiit, Aug. 4.

Tho Vigilant won the yacht race with
tho Britannia today.

President cf Peru.
Lima, Peru, Aug. 4. General Cae-

suras was elected to the presidency May
10th, and has taken his seat.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, Auk. 4. Wheat
Dec. $1.01$.

Chicago, Aug. 4. Sapt. 63c; Cash
628.

Portland, Aug. 3. Wheat valley
8082J; Walla Walla 75.
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